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NOTE:- 1) Kindly send your ward’s Summer Holiday Homework in folder 

with proper name tag on it. 2) Prepare your ward for the “Helping hand  

Competition” to be held after summer break in the month of June.  

1 ACTIVITY TIME 

a).Make a birthday  invitation  card  to invite your friends on your birthday party with pencil shaving. 

b). Paste pictures of different rooms of your house and  label them. 

c).  Write down tables on stairs of your house and read them while using it. 

d) Make your child eat seasonal fruits and discuss about the nutrients present in it. 
e) .Find your old stuff and donate it in the Orphanage. 

2.                                                  Visits 

Visit zoo/museum/park/garden/place of worship of your choice and share your experience with class. 

3.                                Learning Times 

 Know yourself 

Student name,  Class teacher’s name, Name of the school , Class,  Mobile No. of parents, Address, 

bus stop 

 Helping hand 

     Encourage your child to identify his responsibility wherever he/she can help someone. Make    

     him\ her prepare 5 to 10 lines of their helping act/ acts. 

 Memorize tables 

Everyday recite tables  2 to 9 and write in rough book  (Once ). 

        दिनचर्या 
अपने बच्च ेको अखबार पढने के लऱए प्रेररत करें. 

4. My Creative Book 

 English :  a) Make a list of things which you would like to carry in your picnic basket  

b) Read 5 lines everyday and write the same lines in your Homework Notebook (atleast 15 days) 

c) Make afireless dish under the guidance of your mother, write down the ingredients and recipe of it. 

Maths: a) Make a colourful cutout of caterpillar and write number names in it (from 1 to 20). 
EVS : a)Plant a sapling/seed in your garden and click photograph of different stages and paste them  in 

your scrap file. 

द िंिी : a) अपने प्रप्रय फऱ का चचत्र बनाकर उसमें रंग भरे और पााँच वाक्य लऱखखए| 
b) प्रततदिन 5 वाक्य पढ़े और उन्हें गहृकायय पुस्ततका में लऱखखए| (15 days) 

 



  

 

 

 

 

  


